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04 AND ABOUT THE CITY
Good Meats. Choice Wrat-

HPr,%l( liver, beef liver, small
Hn hany. small wemiies and pork
Hppnae. Sanitary Grocery Go.
Mpboue:- 6f(i ami ÜBl>. 9-2t-i>.

¦pen F0II6: 0« and After Nov. 10th
HKeM to* -hair cuts. 35c and 50c.
HSours to-please. It. S. Scott.

gprgpMrt aj Watts Cross Hoads—Two
HpSwelling wouses, store, blacksmith¦pop and 4-lmi-M- farm. Gall 449 W.
B<4. W. watts.

.
t)-2t-p.

gif ' .

Bp- Sak—Turkeys For Tlumksgivipg.
Black wc-ldcr. riione dtld.

Kr'H 1- a

¦sr Sate s.*> Acres With Nice Fron t -

¦¦e oil ffiglnvay :it Training School¦ with foifr room house, and good
¦bn r 11 . or*will exchange it for City

v. 13 acres fine level land
¦On Cold Springs highway five miles
HgVftso Concord. 71 acres with nice

BSchool with buildings. These are
¦ both bai%ains. JllO. K I’attersoii,

¦ agent. 7-3t-p.

Bor Rent—Mint- Furnished Room, up-
I stairs, a£ 37 X. Union. Call 014.
¦wo-Story* t Room House <ll Saint
BMary's street, beautiful lot 100x140
¦fleet, $2,1000. a bargain. 7-3t-p.

Bet Pay £very Day: Distribute 150
BjSfeeessarfr • products to established
B,users. Extracts, soaps, food prod-
Bf**ets. et(J ’ Worlds largest company¦ will back you with surprising plan.¦ 'Write tHeGI. R. Watkins Company.¦ Dept. K®s. 231 Johnson Ave.. Xew-
¦ ark, X.,,J. 7-2 t-p.

¦Vr Sale—« Nov. llth at 10 O'clock—-¦ 'Three horses. 3 cows, turn cultiva-
B'tors, mtjtying rack, hay rack, one¦ 2-horse , wagon, one buggy, turn¦ plows, and all farming tools. Also¦ corn, rdtighage and hay. Terms
¦ cash, lister Strong, on J. B.
I iGreen's J'arm. Route 0. Coucord.
¦ Auctioneer, Charles Barringer.
I 6-3 t-p. •

¦Ve Sell Beautiful Pictures, and Easel
BlErames. Sfidd-Frix Co. ti-3r-p.

Bor Ren£—One Five-Room House
¦ and ontf six-room house. l’lione
K 32SR. J’. G. Cook. 14 Simpson
I Street. * 5-4 t-x.

¦Ve Frame- Fill. Large or Small. (We
Buean pictures) Kithl-Frix Co.
I «-3t-p.

„

Hd-Bro lmtion—For Pimples. Black
K heads, ttjid all, facial blemishes. At
¦ all drug, stores. 11G-30K-.

H&atetl Furnished Rooms For Rent.
Desirable residential section. Phone
501. tl-tf-p.

For Sale November 13th at 1:30 P.
111. the 'following farming imple-
ments: Two double cultivators, two
single cultivators, two turn plows,
four plow stocks, one wagon, one
buggy, four stacks of hay, two mow-
ing machines, one corn planter, one
guano distributor, two milk cows
and two large mules. Mrs, *G. M.
Furr. Route ti. Concord, near Ro-
berta Mill. fMt-p. •

For Rent—Front Bed Room With
modern couveuiences, lid X. Church
St., Mrs. A. W. Perkins. S)-Ct-p.

’l'his Is National Can Goods Week—
Try our new canned fruits and veg-
etables. Sanitary Grocery Co.
!>-lt-p.

We Are Prepared to Do Your Auto-
mobile top work, curtains repaired
and first class auto painting. Auto
Paint and Trim Co. Phone 750 W.
!Mit-p.

A Good Second Hand Base Burner
for sale cheap. Yorke & Wads-
worth Co. !>-2t-e.

For Sale —A Neat 5-Room House on
Isabelle street w-ith lights and wat-
er. lot 55xIHTi. A real bargain. One
5-room house ou Elm street. Niee
large lot. Five room house oil cor-
ner of St. Charles and Houston,
with lights and water, large lot,

terms easy. Two modern built
houses with large lots, very desir-
able. One 7V-i-»om house ou Church
street. Two large vacant lots on
South Union. Three vacant lots on
East Depot street. Jnd. K. Patter-
sou & Co., Agents. 7-3 t-p.

Wanted—Rooms For Light House
keeping for two people. References
supplied. Address M. X. Dennin-
zler. Reid Motor Co. 7-2 t-p.

Fir Sale—Six-room House anti Lot
100x142 feet on l’iue Street near
Depot street. \ery desirable. A
small tract of land with good build-
ings on highway two miles from
court house. Jim. K. Patterson.
Agent. 7-3 t-p.

Let Us Frame That Picture. Kidd-
Frix Co. 0-3t-p.

Found Several Weeks Ago 011 Kannap-
olis Road, a Hood Tire. Owner can
get possession by paying for ad.
Caldwell & Caldwell Store, Cook's
Crossing. 6-3t-p.

Real Service in Framing Pictures.
Kidd-Frix Co. (>-3t-p.

CANNED FOODS WEEK

To Be Observed November 9-21
throughout the Country.

With fae naming of G. L, patter-
son as chairmau of the local commit-
tee that will have charge of the ob-
servance of Cantfed Foods Week No-
vember !)-21, tfie wholesale and retail
food distributors of Concord have
joined ill a movement that has for
its purpose the dissemination of a
better knowledge of the methods and
products cT one of the country's most
important industries. How widespread
is the movement is indicated by the
fact that Canuefi Foods Week will
this year be observed in practically
every city of over 10.000 population,
as well as in hundreds of smaller
communities.

The growth of the canning industry
has been really phenomenal. Since
18S0 tile number of canneries lias in-
creased 150 per cent, and this does
not nearly indicate tile actual growth,
because the capacity of the canneries
had grown still faster. This is shown
by the fact that the value of the in-
dustry's output has increased from
about $50,0t)0.000 to 1389 to over
5X00.000.000 at the present

,
time.

Capital iuvested Lll the canning in-
dustry was $25,000,000 in 1880. as
reported by the census, while at pres-
ent it is estimated at $300,000,000.

It'llat this growth means to farm-
ers’ horticulturists, dairymen a ink
•other agricultural interests is revealed
by the value of the materials utilized
by the canning industry. In 1889 1
the cost of raw materials to the can-
neries was $30,000,000. At present

the industry buys about $300,000,000 I
worth of materials annually. This j
money goes direct to growers of fan-

ners' crops, dairymen and others, and ]
has led to the development of a spe- ¦
cialized agriculture that is every year I
becoming more important in various j
parts of the country.

From the consumer's point of view j
interest centers chiefly in the pro- •
duets of- the canneries as they reat’li I
the table. In this, too, there have !
been striking developments. Not many
years ago the variety of products was !
not large, including mainly the tliree
sfaples—cufti, peas and tomatoes—i
along with milk, meat ami sea foods.
Today the industry produces over 200
varieties —ranging from the staple to-
mato to tlie red-hot tamale. At the
same time there has been a steady im- 1
provement ill quality, based tflitm
scientific research financed by the 11a- 1
tional association formed by members ]
of the canning industry.

Canned Foods Week is sponsored j
by seven associations, including the)
National Wholesale Grocers Associa-I

tiou, American Wholesale Grocers As-

SJat tonal Food Brokers As-
sooiatiou,'National Association of Re-
tail Grocers, National Chain Store
Grocers Assocuuion. Canning Machin-
es- and Supplies Association uiiff”the
National Cauucrs Association.

REMARKABLE CAST
1 F*>K I'Nl'Sl'AL FILM

Story of “The Road to Yesterday”
Demanded Fust Screen Talent.
Firmly convicted that neither

east nor story should be emphasized
at the expense of the other, Cecil B.
lie Millc selected a group of eele-
binted screcupluyers for hi- first in-
dependent, personally directed pro-
duction, "The Road to Yesterday,”
fully callable of equalling in quality
the remarkable story.

This screen version, u Producers
Distributing Corporation release, will
appear 011 the screen at the Con-
cord theater today for a two days
run-

The story i- a stage success of
twenty years ago. adapted by Jennie
Maepherson aud Beulah Marie Dix.
It has long been a much-sought piece
of material, but until recent has
been unavailable for picture pro-
duction because of legal red-tape.

In the leading male role is Joseph
Schildkraut, whoae dramatic ]ior-
troyal of the hero in "The Fire-
brand" has been one of the seusa-
.tion- of New York. (Apposite this
•finished Thespian is colorful Jetta
Gouda!, a prominent member of Del

J Mille** cinema stock company, while¦ Vera Reynolds and William Boyd,
also nn'di r contract to De Mille, fill
jthe juvenile leads.
j Julia Faye. Trixie Frigauza and
jCassoti Ferguson complete the list of
!featured players collected for this
| spectacle, which is a daring drama
lof reincarnation.
I
! (Sunday (School Institute Last Night.

Fine interest marked the Sunday

I School Institute for No. 2 township
Infill Inst night in Fail-view Methodist
Protestnat Church. Many Sunday

| school workers anil other interested
j persons were present for the insti-

j fate.

• As has been tile case with other
institutes held, in the county, file pro-
gram at the institute was offered by
departmental secretaries of the county
Sunday school association, each tak-

j ing up the work of his or her respec-
j tive department.
I Next Sunday an institute will be
J held at lingers Chapel beginning at

j 2 :30 o'clock.

I Xew'Eiiglamlers eat pie for break-
I fast.

SELECTION of a fall wardrobe is pure

The sftops are filled to overflowing with exquisite
gowns and wraps and'smart costumes for sports and
street wear. With this generous offering of all that is new jr'
3nC * corTect ’ 's

j Every conceivable shade, from the most brilliant to the / /

-palest pastel, is represented in tlit fall showing. Color is 11/i; dominant! It runs riot in formal gowns, insports apparel. • I 1/
•in millinery, and in coats and wraps. Select the shade that ,
' most becomes you, and be happy in the assurance that you .

0 The silhouette has taken a decidedly unique turn —it is
still straight if you wish, but if you prefer a change, there tI ‘s 'he flare - * n a" ' ts grace and freedom; or pleats of all j, p

//ulB WwVI descriptions—knife pleats, box pleats, inverted pleats, and I

fl iW A5 1 whatnot. The younger miss will no doubt prefer straight 1

// L\ 1 lines, probably diversified by some-form of the pleat. /

I j Simplicity is, after all, best suited to youth. a - /

|j|.' Jiff * Rich fabrics in countless numbers are offered in street /
MJKjj nP ft Vj i and evening costumes, and in coats and wraps—velvets,
U p l\Bk brocades, fabrics of suede finish, novel weaves in home- - \
W 11 (j \\ spuns, tweeds and worsteds. These are beautifully

\Yr developed in an infinite variety of styles. They are all so V)

lovely that one wants half a is hard to make a

.J J 1 ,
, Joy of joys! The truly feminine spirit can now freely

Bm| / 9MB r indulge her love of finery and “trimmings." Heavy
B f j EBB embroideries and braids, laces and ornaments are lavishly

. IB used this season. Furs, too, continue to be a popular

J v||b ' means of adornment, both at the neck and sleeves, and on I
ii f 1/ ( Evening gowns and wraps are lovelier, more sumptuous | 1 \
|l iml / and extravagant than ever before. They revel in color, in \ —x

Hujß / J exquisite embroidery, and in sparkling gem adornments. t / J/ B \

j
iHHAi r > Footwear is novel in design and leather.* For street jjj lb 1 K \

,>' wear, lizard and snake skin, suede, brown and black kid J? ’ / / 1
|tNv n / larein good taste, and for evening wear, there are damty v- s' I \ Jfl

H P < <i models of satin, brocade, and gold and silver kidG \

./ Ifa’woman’would be termed “well-dressed.” she does / /W /I“

n / well to carefully make a list of her fall needs, and her / fim J I¦ j 1 discrimination and good taste will direct her to the best' / /AM I
[ V' • *h. imUs. ,

mts l|[j PMRiys deparMent store \

THE CONCORD bAILY TRIBUNE!
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N. C TEAMS SPLIT HONORS
- WITH VIRGINIA ELEVENS

Carolina Wins. Guilford Loses. State,
and DavMtmi Tics—Dube Holds
Wake Fa***!.
Qproliua’s handsome victory overi

V. Si. 1.. State’s return to the land ¦
. of the living to tie V. T. I„ Duke’s;
remarkable stand in thg face of su-
lierior Wake Forest strength, and.
Davidson's lifeless play against
Hampileu-Sydney, were the features
of the w eek-eud football 'in Noct'a \
Carolina.

Honors are easy in fbe battles be-'
tween the Virginia aud Tar Heel

A tabulation of the returns
give tfie Old North State one win,

c«|e loss, and two ties. Carolina won |
her game, Guilford lost hers. The F
bfher inter-state meets resulted in
tis». ’ % \
‘ The death of Baxter Gillon. former!

Chnc.u d boy. naturajly cast a pall of I
gloom over state grid circles. Esi>e-;
eiafly in this city, where he received
his high sciiool education and starred;
on the local team, did the news ofi
his injury and death come- as a A

'xhook.
Friends in Concord who had watch-

ed his collegiate career at Carolina
aud at I.eiioii-Rhyne. found it difficult
to believe that the news was true.

Fetter's protegees seem to have
struck their stride and gave the Ca-
dets at W M. I. tfie worst beating
they have had since they played Geor-
gia Tech. The game, from accounts,
must have been a thriller. Wimly
White as was expected, was the star 1
of the occasion for tile Virginia' team.;

011 the other hand. Carolina's
steadies. Underwood. Robinson andi
Melver, all received favorable Alien- [
tiou. Ronnev, according to ode of
the -local fans who made the trip to

RiCinnond. should have oome for some
cf the featuring, playing spectacular

. ball.
Indications just at present would

seem in point to a close contest this
year between the Fetzermen and Vir-
ginia on Thanksgiving. Virginia’s
loss to Washington and l.ee^—their I
first this year—shows that they 'are |
not so strong as certain sports? writ- j
ers have declared.

In tliis connection, it may be noted
that the V. M. I. contest was the;

, second time this year that Carolina's j
goal line has been crossed. Tilefirst!
time was in their initialbattle against!
Wake Forest w hen the Baptists j
blocked a puyt 011 the three yard line,
going over for a touchdown shortly!
afterward. In every other game, the I
Carolina line Ims proved impregnable
aud ani gains have usually come
through the air.

State's shifts must, at last, have j
made a difference. The Wolf[jack
stage'! a comeback and tied Cue gob-
blers from Virginia I’oly. Dopstrrs
everywhere had predicted that the
Nkprli Carolinians tt-ould Jose by

touchdowns galore. Even The Trib- j
tide, which is so seldom incorrect in
anjßjims. declared that there was 110 I
hope. All of which goes to show
hew even the brat err at times.

Tin- Wojfpack not only held the V.
I‘. I. -huskies but they themselves
came jdthla striking distance in the
the second and third quarters. The
change of Johnson to quarter must
have been largely restwjiaible lor the
better showing of the muchly defeated
•State team.

MacDowell came up to early sea-
son expectations and played with the!
birlliancy which forecasts' for him a
place among the stars of the state,

llis punting and passing were both of
n high order. With a bit more ex- ]
pei ience, he will be. possibly; the most
dangerous mail ill the state. !

Duke also sprung a surprise. The
Blue Devils not only kept the De-
mon Deaeons from scoring iti the first
half but they took the lead
and held it until the second half.
Caldwell's placement kick for forty
>ante was the only score until the
third quarter when the baekfield stars
of the baptists cut loose and mjtde
tln-ed touchdowns. The filial score
was 21-3.

Caldwell's work was conspicuous
throughout the fight, both 011 the of-
fense and the defense. He seems to
be the shilling light in the Methodist
firmament.-

Davidson,, our own idea of the
world's peppiest elfven, showed a com-
plete reversal of form and barely
missed being beaten by the Ilampdcu-
Sydney team. The Wildcats had ev-
ery chance in the-world to win in the
first half. They were outplayed in
the last two quarters.

A pretty exhibition of good coach-
ing tVas displayed in the opening few
minutes of the games. Huuipdeu-
Nydney, after receiving a kick-off. at-
tempted to he very foxy and purited
on flip fifst lay. Gray was ready
to receive it and so lost no ground.
After a stab at the lineT on a regu-
lar formation. Leggette raced back
ami made a surprise punt which was
stopped 011 the one yard line by a
Davidson player.

Haausli 11-Sydney had to punt from
behind her own goal line, Davidson
getting it on the thirdy-yard line. The
tnucbdbwu was made on a drive di-
rectly afterwardf.

As tin; game progressed, the David-
son team gradually became mWe list-
less and Haymden-Sydney’s imirih in
the third quarter for touchdown was
for a distance of about 80 yards.

Leuoir-ltbyne. as was expected, won ;
from High L’oint. Spurlock was the |
star of the contest. After having
been out most, of the season with in-
juries, his re-appearance has livened
up the Lutherans.

Guilford lost to Lynchburg by a
wore of 34-13. The Quakers had
scored only six points previously so
thut t'iie extra 13 points must, in
part, have compensated for the loss
of the game.

Red AJagic'g Birthday.
Du next Sunday The New 'York!

World celebrate* (lie birthday of the j
popular section, Red Magic, a special
treat of puzzles, games aud tricks, by
the Great lioudini «inl the fanJtms 1
puzzler, Bam Lloyd. These two uamex |
guarantee eight pages of marvelous
and mystifying entertainment and fun.
Order this number of T'.ic NumJuj ;
World from news dealer now.;
The edition is limited to advance or- i
ders. -mj,
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Citizens Bank and Trust Company
resources over one million dollars .

V officers
¦ CHAS. B. WAGONER, President C. L. PROPST, Cashier

A. F. GOODMAN, Vice President BOYD RIGGERS Asst. Cashier

directors
M. L. MARSH F, C. BAUNHARDT GEO. h. PATTERSON
I'- F. STALLINGS XV. D. PEMBERTON J. F. GOODMANa. f. goodman a. n james a. r. Howard¦ CHAS. M. IVEY E. L. UMBERGER ClftitS. B. WAGONER

T. N. SPENCER F. C. NIBLOCK

We lend money on approved security.

THE HOME OF rece *ve deposits subject to check.. •
GOOD BANKING We issue Certificates of Deposit bearing four per cent,

z interest.
0
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10 Days Free Trial of a
Gas Room Heater

flunk what an opportunity! Right now when mornings and ‘evenings are
sharp, when coming days will be cold and rainy and denial, we install a
grand new gas heater iiq your home, connect it free and leave it right therefor you to use 10 days!

HEATfcRS. FOR HOMES WITH OR WITHOUT FIREPLACE
f ’ y ; , *

Heaters for bedroom, bath, living room, or dining room. Coirdj to the
store and see the many new styles, jflakeapplication for FREE TRIAL l>f

& S1 ALLAFION at pitce as have 'many requests sos them, and only a / • -
»k lunited number of heaters will be sent out*-

'*

!• ** F
, M b *

••• •y -> L ¦¦ Ad ~i ¦
PHONE 14a TODAY .

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Company
“IfIts’Done With Heat, you can do it Better with GAS”

Lowest in Price—Yet
Tudor Sedan Built to Sedan Standards

Characterized by low, Uim body lines, with
I well-molded panels and graceful frontpillars,

W - the Tudor is Sedan—-of sturdy, all-steel con-
'v struction. Ithas plate glass windows, deep,
Touring . *29011 comfortable seats-datable, high-qw*Uty ,
Kan obou, . 260

“PhoUtery.
Coupe - - 520 Substantially built and attractive looking, itis
Forder Sedan 660 a closed tax ofwhich yott may wellbe proud—
Closed cars In color. De> available at a price far below what you would

expect to pay for Sedan quality.
1L Dgtmt ii Authorized Ford Depler wUlbegUdto

Color: Channel Qrcen. Up-
Sh °W V°U th“deßiraW « «• N

hobtery to harmonize. All- ..
, // tv?

' •

*uel body, polUhtd nickel &k»^^U)tor^A)m/UMML>
radiator. One-piece plate Detroit, Mich.glass u/mdihield. Fuel tank v

merit include, windshield
wiper, rear-view mirror,deak JV
lamp, starter, demountable a

four

Ini 1 . s

Times and Tribune Penny Ads Gst the Remits
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